The 5th International meeting of the Haifa Forum for Brain and Behavior

on

"Good Stress, Bad stress and Very Bad Stress"

9th-11th February 2014

Speakers include: Irit Akirav (Haifa); Antonio Armario (Spain); Eyal Asor (Haifa-Technion); (Edi Barkai (Haifa); Katharina Braun (Germany); Patrizia Campolongo (Italy); Alon Chen (Israel); Dori Derdikman (Haifa-Technion); Aline Desmedt (France); Guillaume Ferreira (France); Inna Gaisler-Salomon (Haifa); Uwe Heinemann (Germany); James Herman (USA); Andrew Holmes (USA); Megan Holmes (United Kingdom); David Jessop (United Kingdom); Marian Joels (The Netherlands); Hanoch Kaphzan (Haifa); Avi Karni (Haifa); Rafi Lamprecht (Haifa); Julio Licinio (Australia); Paul Lucassen (The Netherlands); Mouna Maroun (Haifa), Noam Meiri (Israel); Genela Morris (Haifa); Inga Neumann (Germany); Rony Paz (Israel); Gal Richter-Levin (Haifa); Asya Rolls (Haifa –Technion); Mathias Schmidt (Germany); Roman Schusterman (Haifa); Simone Shamay-Tsoory (Haifa); Nicolas Singewald (Austria); Oliver Stork (Germany); Shlomo Wagner (Haifa); Aron Weller (Israel); Cara Wellman (USA); Markus Woehr (Germany); Carsten Wotjak (Germany); Lin Xu (China); Raz Yirmia (Israel).

Keynote speakers:
Menahem Segal (Israel): “Stress, calcium stores and synaptic plasticity”
Carmen Sandi (Switzerland): “Neurobiological pathways linking adversity with antisocial behaviors”

Call for posters of young researchers –
A Wine& Cheese poster session will be held on Monday 10 February 2014. Presenting postdocs and PhD students will be awarded hotel accommodation for one night.
To submit an abstract please contact – http://isan.haifa.ac.il/registration